Announcements:

Calvary Christian Fellowship Mennonite Church
August 10, 2014

 Welcome to our Worship Service! 
Devotional:-------Message:----------Offering:-----------SS Lesson:---------

Justin Miller
Norman Yoder
General
Proverbs 31:20-31

Adult and Youth Verse: Favour is
deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a woman
that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.
Prov. 31:30
Intermediate Verse: My son, forget not
my law; but let thine heart keep my
commandments: For length of days, and
long life, and peace, shall they add to thee.
Prov.3:1-2
Junior Verse: A friend loveth at all times,
and a brother is born for adversity. Prov.
17:17
Today's Host: Dean & April Yoder

✔

This Evening: Free Evening

✔

Youth will be singing at Morningside this afternoon at 2:00.

✔
✔

School House Cleaning Tomorrow 5:30 PM. Your help will be greatly
Appreciated.. Bring Step Ladders, Rags & Buckets. Thanks!
Wednesday Evening:Prayer Meeting 7:30 PM.

Primary Verse: Thy word have I hid in
mine heart, that I might not sin against
thee. Ps. 119:11
Preschool Verse: "Thy word have I hid in
mine heart" Ps. 119:11

~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
August 12, Happy Birthday! Louise Yoder, 1942
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

SS Lesson for next week: Galatians 1

WHAT INSECURITIES MAKE US DO

Adult and Youth Verse for next week:
But I certify you, brethren, that the gospel
which was preached of me is not after
man. Gal. 1:11

August 4, 2014 ·Asher Witmer

Insecurities are tricky things. They require others to give us something.
Ever had someone “bless you” only to feel as if they were expecting some sort

Next Sunday Host: Robert & Rachel Martin

of affirmation in return?
The reality is that living out of insecurity is a powerless life. You give power

❑ ❍ ❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒
Yellow Tang
The yellow tang is designed with sharp spines near its tail to help protect itself
against predators and to anchor it to the rocks
while sleeping. The mouth is perfectly
designed to eat the algae on rocks. These
designs were not the results of random,
chance processes; they reflect the provision
and creativity of its Creator.
This small, thin fish is bright yellow. It has a long snout-like mouth.
Fun Facts: The yellow tang is also called the Pacific tang. During the night, its
color fades. Its bright yellow color returns rapidly when the fish wakes up. The
yellow tang is a popular aquarium fish and the top marine fish export from
Hawaii.
CLASS: Actinopterygii (ray-finned fishes) ORDER: Perciformes (perch-like
fishes)
FAMILY: Acanthuridae (surgeonfishes and tangs) GENUS/SPECIES:
Zebrasoma flavescens Size: 3–5 in (7.6–13 cm) Depth: 7–150 ft (2.1–45 m)
Diet: Browses on filamentous algae Habitat: In the reefs in the Pacific and
Indian Oceans, west of Hawaii to East Africa

away to everyone else because you’ve agreed with a lie that only they can
give you significance.
Therefore, even your “serving” is done so it works in your favor of feeling
significant–a dangerous place to be for anyone working with people.

“Yeah, I know someone like that.”
We all do.
The question is, do we have the ability to recognize it in ourselves?
Identify and eliminate that lie by confessing that you’ve lived in obedience to
it. Repent from that. And personally claim God’s Words of identity when He
says:

“I knew you before you were born. I delight over you
with singing. My love has no partiality. You are mine! I
am well pleased in you. Abide in my love.”

-Kids Answers https://answersingenesis.org/kids/fish/yellow-tang/

http://asherwitmer.wordpress.com/2014/08/04/what-insecurities-make-us-do/

